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ME MORAI{DUM OF AGREEMENT
SUPPLEMENTONE
AIVIERICAI{ UNI\IE RSITY
School of Inrcmational Service
4400Massachusens
Avenue,N.\f.
\fashington, D.C 200L6
United Statesof America
and
SAINT- PE TE RSBURG UNIVE RSITY
7-9 Universitetskavanab.
St. Petenburg, L99034
RussianFederation
American Univeniry (hereinaftea AU th-"gh its School of Intemational Service(hereinaftea SIS) and
Federal State BudgetaryEducational Institution of Higher ProfessionalEducation "Saint-Petenburg
StateUniveniry'' (hereinafter,SPStI), hereby agreeto establisha framework of cooperationwhich will
establisha graduatesemesterabroad progftrm in the field of intemational relation3and to suppon the
activitiesof the partnenhip in accord with the teffns of this Agreement.Therefore, on April 5,2OLL,
they enter into this Supplementary Agreement, whereby they agree to the following terms and
conditions:
Snim 1z PERIOD OF AGREEMENT. This agreementis SupplementOne to the l\zfemorandumof
Understandingbeween the aboveinstitutions,datedJan rary 20,20L7. The agreementis effective for a
period of five (5) yean and can be renewedevery five (5) Fars upon the mutual, written consent of
both parties.
Saim 2: AMENDMENTS.
This Agreement may be amended by the written consent of the
signatoriesor their duly authorized representatives.
Snim4z STUDENT STATIJS,=,Prcgram studentsvrill attend the host institution on a full-time basis
asvisiting, fron-degreeseekirig's-rudents.
Theywill be consideredstudyabroadstudentsbythe home
msututron.
i
Suim3z ADMISSION ANID ENROLLMENT OF STUDENTS. AUand SPSUagrceto
exchangean equal number of graduatesrudenmover a three-yearperiod, not to exceedfive studena per
academicyear. If the exchangebalancebecomesunbalancedin anygiven year,AUwill agreeto accept
fee-payingsrudentsfrom SPSU;SPSUwill tryto balancethe exchangein the next yearbut will not
acceptfee-payingstudentsfrom AU. Once students are admitted to the prograrn, theybecome
"Program students." Detafu pertainingto the exchangeare as follows:
1.
Program studentswill be admined to the host institution accoridingto the guidelinesset
fonh bythat institution. Once admiaed,Programsmdentsmaybe enrolledat the host
institution on a full-time basisfor one-half of an academicyearequding one semester.
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AU srudenawill be authorized
to attendclasses
throughSPSLtsSchoolof Intemational
Relations.Courseswill be taughtin a language
providedbythe progran Studentswill be
enrolledin full-time statusat SPSU.
SPSUstudentsarerequiredto demonstrate
a minimumscoreof 600on the wriaen
TOEFL, 100on the iBT TOEFL exarn,ortlie equivalent.
Additionallanguage
instructionis not coveredunderthe provisionsof this agrcement.Srudentswill be
authoizedto attendclasses
throughAI-PsSchoolof IntemationalService.Students
will
be enrolledin full-timestatusfor nineAU creditsper semester.
Anyadditionalcredits
will be paidfor bythe srudentsandarenot coveredunderthe termsof this agreement.
Students
will be awardedgradesandcreditsin accoridance
policiesand
with the academic
regulationsof the hosttniveniry

Saim 4: TRAI\SFER CREDIT. Cnursecreditseamedby Programstudentsat the host institution
will be transferableto the homeinstitution in accorrdance
with the academicpoliciesand regulationsof
the homeinstitution.Beforeeachacademic
terrn"the homeinstitutionwill examinestudents'proposed
coursesof studyin orderto agreeon suchtransferability.If reqtrested
bythe homeinstitution,the host
institution will provide supponing documents,including course descriptions,curriculum vitae of
relevantfaculty,and availablecoune syllabito assistthe home institution in evaluatingcredit transfer.
The host institutionalsowill providestudentacademic
recordsand gradesassoonaspossible,but no
laterthansix (5)weelsaftertheconclusionof the academic
terrn
Saim 5: INFORMATION ANID ORIENTATION. At leasttwo monthsprior to eachacademic
terrn, host institutionswill provide progftlm participanawith detailedcurricularand extra-curricular
information relevantto their atending the institution, includirg, if necessaryproceduresrequiredto
obtain immigrationdocuments.Upon arrival at the host institution,programpanicipantswill receive
an on-site orientationcoveringthe full r:angeof academicand non-academicservicesand facilities.
Programstudentswill havethe sameaccessto all univenity servicesand facilitiesas other students,
including, .but not limited to, the library technology, recreation, cultural activities, and travel
opporturuues.
Saim 6z STLIDENT HOUSING. AU and SPSUwill make every reasonableeffort to sec'ure
apprcvedaccommodations
for the progftrm studentsin the host universitydormitory or other host
univenity approvedfaciltty.Ftrcusingon campusis not guaranteed.Graduatehousingis tyrpicallynot
availableon AI/s campus.The cost of such accommodation
shallbe the sole responsibiliry
of the
programstudents.
-_-"--=*__
Suim 7: HEALTH AI\D INSLIRAI{CE. AU and SPSUwill assistprognm studentsrequiring
medicalassistance
in finding appropriatefacilities.Programsrudentsare requiredto demonstratefull
medicalcovenrgein the host country.AU studentsmust carrythe AU-requiredhealthinsuranceplus
the AU supplementaltravelers'health insuranceand the SPSU-required
health insurance.SPSU
studentsmustcarry'theAU-requiredhealthinsurance.
The costof suchinsurance
covengeshallbe the
soleresponsibilityofthe programstudents.
Smim8: INSTITUTION PAYMENTS. Underthe termsof the normalexchange,
neitherAU nor
SPSUshallbe responsible
for payinganystudentfees,includingtuition,to the hostinstitution.
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Saimgz STUDENT PAYMENTS. Under the terms of the normal exchange,Programstudena will
pay tuition to their home institution and some fees to the host institution. If a Program student attends
either host institution outside of the exchangebalance, the program student retains responsibility for
these fees plus tuition, either with or without the financial sponsonhip of his/her home univeniry.
Each institution will notify the other of academicyear tuition and fees in the late spring prior to the
fonhcoming academic year. Program srudents are r€sponsible for travel, roorn, boarrd, additional
languagetraining couneworlg required health insurance, and other incidental expensesconsistent with
the practicesand regulationsof the host institution.
Suim 10: STTIDENT CONDUCT. Programstudentswill be subjectboth to SPSUstudentconduct
policies,rulesand standardsand to AUs SrudentConduct C-odeand AcademicIntegrityCode.
Sdiot11. LIABILITY. NeitherAUnorSPSUwillbe liablefordamagescausedbyprogramstudents
to their own or other personsand prcpeftI, including damagedue to abuseof alcoholicbeverages,
medicines,or illegaldr,€r. Programstudentswill be individuallyliable forthe economicand legal
consequences
of their penonal actionsand will be subjectto the lawsof the host country. Neither
institution will be liable for any failwe or delay in performing the obligations of this agreementcaused
byacts of God terrorisrn,flood, fire, war, public enemy,or other similar catastrophes.Each institution
will protect and hold harmlessthe other from any loss, clairn, or damageresulting from wrongful acts or
omissions. Neither AU nor SPSUshallusethe namesand logos of the other Parqru/ithout its prior
consentif it is not directly relatedto the performanceof obligationsunder this Agreement,exceptas
provided bylaw.
Suim 122 OFFICIAL NOTICE. AUnames the position of Dean, School of Intemational Serviceas
its contact, and SPSUnamesthe position of Flead of academicmobility department of Academic Office
as its contact. AU and SPSUwill exchangecomplete information regarrdingthe progr:amstudents prior
to matriculation and as needed throughout the duration of the students' participation. Official notices
and correspondencewill be sentto:
i

AU:

SPSU:

Louis Goodman
Dean
AmericanUniveniw
4400|{assachruensAv.eNW'
'Washington,
DC20015
I-]SA
Tel: +1.202.885.1603
E-mail Goodman@
american.edu

I!{aria Nechaeva
Flead of Academic Mobilfuy Department
St. Petenburg Univenity
Univen itetsl<ayarr;b. 7-9
St. Petersbury,199034
Rwsian Federation
Telz +7 872328-7562
E- mail nechaeva@ir.pu.ru

Saim 13: DISPUTE RESOLUTION.
Both institutions agreethat it is in their best interest to
resolvetheir differencesor disputesamicably.Accorrdingly,eachagreesto contactthe othet's designated
representativeto discussand work toward the resolution of any disputesthat may arise during the term
of this Agreement. Should any dispute, disagreementor claim arises beween the Parties (called
hereinafter "the dispute") connected with or conceming the Agreement, the Parties shall fint try to
resolvethe dispute by negotiations. If the dispute has not been resolvedby such negotiationswithin
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thiffy (30) days since the dispute arose, the Parties shall be free to submit the dispute to a court of
competent jurisdiction. Notwithstanding, the institutions agree that each shall indemnify, defend and
hold harnrlessthe other party for any loss,clarn, damage,or demand,whether real or personalproperty
damageresultingfrom their negligenceor the negligenceof their officen, directors,agents,emplopes
or subcontracton. No consequential,liquidated or specialdamagemay be claimed againstthe other
institution. Each institution hereby certifies that it has sufficient insurance or collateral to support this
indemnification obligation.
This agreementis SupplementOne to the l\[emorandum of AgreementdatedJanuary20,2011 beween
the institutions.This agreementis executedin Russianand English languagesonly. In the event of
divergence,the English text shall prevail.
Now intending to be legallybound, AU and SPSUhave causedtheir duly authorized representativesto
executethis l\&morandum of Agreement SupplementOne on the date fint wrinen below.

For the AmericanUniveniw

For Federal StateBudgetaryEducational
Institution of Ffgher ProfessionalEducation
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